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CARBONDALE

IThe Carbondalo correspondence of The
Tribune has ben placed In tho hand" of
Mr. C. n. Munn, Salem nenue and
Church street, to whom news Items may
bo Addressed. All complaints ns to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should bo mado to
Iloberts & Reynolds, news agents

SAVING MONEY.

Councilman! Blundeis Net tho City
Thousands of Dollars.

The" contract for paving awarded to
filalr & Kennedy Wednesday night em-

braces about 0,000 yai cR I'helr foi tnor
hid wan thirty-on- e cent a yiitd higher
thin the one on which they itccured
the work. This teductlon ;.ics the
property owners and clt about $2,000

Thf difference between thu contract
pries and Coon & Llndsuy's llrst bid Is
seventeen cents n yard or more than
n thousand dol)at4 on the Job, hence
the councllmanlo blunder of falling to
give tho work lo the louist bidder on
tho former occasion Iils saved a con-
siderable sum.

On top of this came n telegram from
a Philadelphia firm stating they can
save the city $1,000 on a fire alarm sys-

tem. If this mateilall7P8 the cltv
fathers will have been making money
fast And will deseive the praises of
their constituents.

WEDDED.

Harry n. Williams, of Dtummond
avenue, and Miss Margaret Fattcll, of
Pike street, were married at the pa-

rochial residence li. this city Wednes-
day evening. The affnlr had been kept

ery quiet and all save their most In-

timate friends were surptlscd at tho
announcement. The bride and her
bridesmaid, her sister, Miss Anna Kar-rel- l,

were becomingly costumed In
dresses of blue. The best man was
Benjamin Parry, the popular foreman
of the Leader composing room. Both
the bride and bridegroom are well
known In Cirbondile's social circles.
The latter Is employed by the Ontario
and "Western railroad in their ofllc at
May field yaid nnd Is well and favor-
ably known thtoughout the business
section of the city. He represents tho
Sixth ward In the common round!.
After the ceiemony Mr. nnd Mis. Wil-
liams were driven to their nowly fur-
nished home on Blrhett street wheio
they lecelved their numerous f rinds
until 10 o'clock when they left for
nn extended wedding tour which will
Include New Yoik nnd Albany.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stott, who have
heen sojourning at Pigeon Cove on tho
Connecticut coast have returned home.

Mis. William Mills, of IiUe Ariel, is
vlsitinc her sister, Mrs. Hcrbeit Polly,
of Park street.

Miss Frances Abbott Is visiting Bing-hnmto- n

fi lends
H G Likely and Hirry Williams are

sight seeing In the Metropolis.
D. B. .Aveiv and John Mohrs, Jr..

hae icturned from New Yoik whnro
they witnessed the naval paiado.

MIfs Alamo Ruddy, of the South
Side, Is entertaining her cousin, Miss
Annie Gavin, of Jornnti.

. Miss Jennie Smith ol Seranton, Is
the guest of Miss Hattle Jackson, of
Wyoming street.

A camping party consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. Coogan, Mr. and Mis
John McCann, the Misses Margerv
Powderly, Maggie Pony, Mury Coo-
gan. Emma Coogan, Mary Powderly
and James Coogan. will spend the next
two weeks U Newton lake at Camp
Shaftcr.
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AVOCA.

Thursday . afternoon the Primitive
Methodist chmch was the scene of a

ery pretty wedding when Mr. Richard
Rowe and Miss Jennie Deeble, both of
West Avoca, were united in mairlage.
The bride was attended by Miss Mag-
gie Deeble, and Joseph Taylor, of Du-pon- t.

acted as groomsman. The bride
v;as attired In a beautiful dress of blue
silk trimmed in lace and carried a bou-
quet of white roses. The biidesmaid
vore lace and carried pink roses. Tho
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Thomas Wilson.

The Demociatlc primaries will be
held next Saturday. James Doran will
be candidate for delegate in the Flrbt
ward; John F. Connnboy, in the Sec-

ond ward, and Anthony Barrett, In the
Third ward.

Owing to the Inclemency of the
weather the lawn festival which was
to have been held on the lawn at the
rear of the church has been postponed
until tonight. The Victoi bicycle which
has been canvassed for the past

will be disposed of at the fes-

tival.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lally, of Oly-pha-

were circulating among friends
In town.

Mr. Patrick Cannon is seriously 111

at his home on Grove street.
Miss Mary Phillips, of Olyphant, Is

visiting at the residence of Mrs. James
Deeble.

The Homo mission will meet at the
home of Mrs. George Atwell, of Lin-
coln hill, tonight. Important business
will be transacted.

Rev. P. M. McGee, of Chicago, called
at the parochial residence yesterday.

Miss Kate Campbell Is visiting
friends in Scranton.

Rev. W. J. Healey Alton, of Illinois,
who Is spending his vacation at home,
accompanied by Mr. Patrick Lough-ne- y,

of Plttston, enjoyed a drive over
the new Boulevard to Bear Creek yes-
terday.

The Avoca nnd Mooslo base ball
teams will cross bats for the temple
cup this afternoon on Moostc grounds
at 3 o'clock.

Thomas McGrell made a business trip
to Wllkes-Barr- e yesterday.

Mr. Michael Kearney, of Peckvllle,
was a caller In town yesterday.

Miss Daisy Mulltn, of Scranton, Is
being entertained by tho Misses Qulnn,
of "West Avoca.

Mrs. James Baker has been called to
Nantlcoke on account ot serious Illness
of her son, Herbert.

The Silk Mill company presented
their employes with a ticket to St.
Mary's excursion.

An Interesting game of base ball took
place yesterdiy afternoon on the Moo-si- n

iToundH between the business men
of Avoca and Moosic, which resulted
In a victory for the former, ns usual.
Score, 16 to 11. The features of tho
game ws the work of McLaughlin In
Jfft llel.l and the heny batting of
Whalen and Banett. of Avoca.

Mrs. Mary McKea, of Plains, return-
ed home after a short visit with her
daughter. Mrs. Rose Newlln. of South
Main street..

Misses Katie and Maggie Campbell,
of Plttston, called on Mrs. William
Brown, Jr., yesterday.

Missed Nel le Cut ran, Nettle Sweeney
am visiting fi lends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Among those who visited Lak& Ariel
yesterday with the excursion of the

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

OUR PICTURE FRAMINQ AND MOST COMPLETE IN THE CITY.

! !
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Men's $.50 Fine Vici Kid
Lace and

Men's $4.00 Willow Calf
Lace Shoes, to go at .

Men's 83 Call Lace Shoes,
hand welt to go at . .

and $1.50 Sat-

in Calf Lace and
Shoes, . .

Men's $1.50 and $1.25
Solid Mining Shoqs. . .

Boys' $1.50 Solid Shoes,
English and square toes. . .

Boys' $2.00 Fnest Russia
Bals to go at . . .

Women's $1.25 and Smo
Kid Button and Lace Shoes,
all styles

1.48

99c

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-FRIDA- Y. AUGUST

GREAT STORE.

DEPARTMENT-BE- ST

Unmatchable Cheapness Unapproachable Goodness
the True, the Correct, the Honest Future Every Item Here Advertised,

Fridays and Saturday'sTremendous Selling
Don't Miss These Bargain Chances That Are Only Possible This Great Store.

Some Heavy Price-Slashi- ng

Women's and Men's Fine Shoes.

Congress Shoes..

Men's$i.25
Congress

2.29;

2.69

99c,

98c;

98c!

1898.

Winners in

Women's

Women's

Women's

Women's

Women's

Children's

Children's
Spring

Spring

Price

Domestics and Sheetings
serviceable quality Brown Muslin, 36-in- ch 3c

Very best quality, Grey or Mourning Prints 4 JcExtra good quality 36-in- ch Brown Muslin 5c
Duck Colored Percales, 36-in- ch brand 654c
Extra fine quality 42-in- ch Brown Muslin 8c
3 extra heavy White Shaker Flannel 8c
Supeiior quality of very heavy Blue Denim 10c
Blue and White Stiipe Ticking, value 10c
Very good quality 10- -4 Bleached Sheeting 12Jc
Bleached Fringed Towels, good quality 5c
Extra Size Hemstitched Bleached Huck Towels... 16c
Hemmed Bed Spreads fine quality 69c

Dinner, 25c
Ready to serve at 11.30. It's
the best meal in the city, so
everyone says

Henry Oratan club, of Plttston, were:
Alecla nnd M.trgaret Dixon, Cclla
Moore, Katie Hoban, of Plains, anil
Squire Whalen.

Charles Hall, tho hustling editor of
the ArRus, his 1 etui ned, after spendlnt;
a few da3 In Scrunten.

Misses Alecla and Usthcr Davis, of
West Aoca, hae icturned after a
week's lslt with In Waymart.

Miss Aencr Judge, of the South Side,
Is vltitliiK at the Tlghe tesldenee, on
Cheny stiect.

Mrs. Hugh Jennings, of Baltimore, Is
spending a few weeks with her parents
Mr. and Mib. William DIon. of York
street. She was accompanied home by
her sister Maigaict, who haa been
spending tl e past lew months it Bal-
timore.

Miss Annie Cillalmn, of Noith Main
street. Is spending a few dajs with
friends at Lake Ariel.

Mr. Hamilton Gnham.nf Vine street.
Is confined to l.ls homo on account of
sickness.

Mi. David Moiton Is spending the
week at Haivey's Jake, to rerupeiate
after his recent illness.

Mlses Mary A and Getta Qulnn
visited Scranton jenteulay

Mis. William Webbr, of North .Main
stieet, accompanied by her
William Swain nnd Miss Kate Coffee,
of Summit Hill, N. J spent yesterday
with Mrs Thomas English, of Plttston.

Miss Kate Crtnc, ot Dunmore, waa
a caller In town yesterday.

Master Lawrence McAndiew, of
North Main street. Is 111.

A social under tho management of
the Sarslleld Liteiary club will bo held
at their hall this evening. Admittance
will be refused to any one under 16
ye n i of age

There will bo a speelnl meeting of
tho Hose company at their rooms this
evening it S o'clock.

Mlbs Mai caret Davis, of Jermyn, Is
spending a lew days nt the Kills resi-
dence.

Miss Blam h Sanders Is taking up tho
course of study at tho West Plttston
high school.

Miss A. Loftus, of Green Ridge. Is
the guest of Mini B Gilboy, of Lincoln
hill.

Miss Mulrooney, of Phllllpsbuig, Is
enjoying a vacation with Miss Irene
Plvnn.

Attorney M. J. Dixon and brother.
Wll'lam, aio spending a few days at
Lake Ariel.

OLYPHANT.

1.98'

1 hereby nnnounce myself as a can-
didate as delegate to tho next Repub-
lican county convention. Henry Wil-
liams, Fourth waul, Olyphant,

After being closed for the summer
months the Baptist Young People's un-
ion of the Susquehanna street church
will meet next Tuesday evening. An
excellent piogramme has been V"e
pared as follows: hmn, choir; open-
ing address, Rev. George Hague; reci-
tation, Lena May Hymn; solo, Maggie
Thomas; graphophone belectlon, W. H.
Priest; recitation, Phoebe James; ad-
dress, Benjamin Lewis; eolo, Eddie
Phillips, recitation, Annie Davis,

Isaac Gilftlths and D. Evans;
recitation, Benjamin Whitby; duet,
Lizzie Evans and friend;
Clara Stevens; hymn, choir.

At the council meeting on Wednesday
night bids were open for the construc-
tion of a pavo for Lackawanna street.
Only one bid was received from tho
Alacrity company, of Philadelphia,
which was as follows; $2.12' per
square yard, vitrified brick to be uid;

26.

THE

$2 Kid Shoes, 5

styles ot toes, flexible soles,

$2. 50 and S3.00
russet, lace and button shoes

S3. so fine Rus
set, Lace and Button Shoes,
sizes 2 to 7 A to E, . .

$4.00 hand welt
Lace and Button Shoes .

$1.50 Kid Ox- -

lord Ties, all styles, . .

Strap Slippers,
worth $1.25 to go at . .

$1.00 Russet
Heel Shoes, . .

Children's 75c.
Heel Shoes

Good
Silver

new

2-i- nch

extra

friends

nleces.Mrs.

recitation,

4D cents ped lineal foot for 4x2
curb, and 60 cents If set In
10 cents per foot for curb.
Several bids were received for the sew-
er but were referred until

The public schools of this
will 12.

Mis. Jane Ann Mutton, wife of Char-
les Mutton, died at her home on

street,
aged 36 ycais. She was a

woman of puie and
noble of mind and heart. She
was devoted to home life and her loss
is a severe one to her family. She Is
survived by a husband nnd four

The funeral will take place Sun-
day will be made
in

TAYLOR NEWS.

1.49

1.98

2.29

3.00

99C

?5c

T5c

49c

straight
concrete:

resetting

tonight's
meeting.

borough
September

Sus-
quehanna Olyphant, yesterday
morning

Christian character
qualities

chil-die- n.

afternoon. Interment
Prosepct cemetery.

A Severe Thunder Storm Benefit
Raffle Personal Mention.

A terrific wind and thunder storm
Islted this place on Wednesday af-

ternoon. The wlni' blew at a fearful
late. The flag at the Holden colliery
was stripped from Its fastenings. Ono
of the electric light wltes on Mnln
street was cut and considerable excite-
ment followed.

The Tilbune brr.nch olllce In Taylor
Is In the Coblelgh building, where ad-

vertisements can be left with our

M. Mulheiin, of Hyde Paik, wac a
businebs visitor In this place yester-
day.

The raffle for a gold watch lor tho
benefit ot the family of tho late An-

drew Freldle has been postponed fiom
Aug. 20 to Sept. 24. Tickets are only
10 cents.

The borough schools will reopen on
Sept 5

Mr. and Mrs. William Carson, of
Hde Fat If, were tho guests of friends
In this placo yesterday.

Miss Janet Inglls, principal of No.
2 school, is confined to her home on
North Main street, with sickness.

Mrs. Nicholas Eagan, of Hyde Park,
whs tho guest of her patents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Prendeieast on Depot
street, yesterday.

Albert Simons, of Carbondale, who
his been visiting friends In thl place,
has returned homo.

Alias Mary Welsh, of Archbald, who
has been the guest of In this
place, has returned home.

Miss Mattle Han Is, nf Grove street,
Is visiting f i lends In Centermoreland
for a few days.

Miss Grace Lowry Is visiting rela-
tives nt Ransom.

Tho party that took the umbrella
fiom the of Hotelkeeper
Samuel Evans, of Main street, last
Wednefdny evening, Is known, and un-
less the same Is returned by Monday,
wlli be dealt with nccordlng to law.

Thomas J. Hughes, a prominent
young man of North Tajlor, was a
business visitor In Wlllies-Barr- e yes-
terday.

Mrs. Thomas Edwards nnd daughter,
Miss Sadie Edwards, of Elwavdsvil'o,
weie tho gueetH of Mr nnd Mrs. John
B. Daniels, of Main street, for tho past
few days.

Invincible Commandory, No. 2S2,

Knights of Malta, will meet this even-
ing In Reese's hall.

Mrs. W. P Daniels, of Hyde Park,
was the guest of relatives In this
place on Wednesday.

Misses Edith and Gertrude Wrtltlns

BEST GOODS.

Banner Bargain Giving in

Dress Goods and Silks.
Black Crepons an entirely new line of them

with an exquisitely woven chain stitch, 45 inches
wide. Regular price $1.50. ' This week H 9C
only pljtw

20 patterns in 2? inches large and small
Checked Silks, in blue and white and green and
white-b- oth large and small checks. Re- g- Qr I TOf DOVS.
ular price $1.00. This week

4-- in. Black Figured Dress Goods, in very
nobby patterns. Regular price 7 cents. CQr
This week JC

20-i- n. Checked Silks.delicate colorings. CQr
Positively worth 75c yd. This week only..

27-i- n. China Silks, in full line of colorings,
fine quality, Regular price 50 cents. . This VI r
week only 4JL

A Talk About
Fine Ribbons.

(fJSk
1 ,600 yards

superior quali- -.
ty Ribbons in
Plain,

Taffeta
and

Moire.
Full 4 inches

wide and in all
the delicate and charming
colorings; also white and
creams, would be very cheap
at 25c yard. This week,

16c vd

attended tho excursion of the Baptist
Young People's union of Hyde Park to
Glen Onoko on Wednesday

Edward James, of Bellevue, was a
Taylor visitor on Wednesday.

Proposals for the digging of the new
sewer on Pond street ate being posted
by Borough Clerk W. G. Howells.

M'ss Lizzie Melvln, of Mlnooka, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rlchaid Mc-Ha- ll,

of Hyde Park, on Tuezdaj.
Mrs. John R. Neele, Mia, Maple

Bell, Mrs 'N H. Brundage and tho
Misses Fmma, Jessie and Eva L. Brun-
dage, of thin place, attended the re-

union of tho Brundage family at Peck-
vllle, on Wednesday.

Miss Ella Jones, of Main street, Is
visiting relatives In MInersvllle.

Mr Watkin Moigan, of Bellevue, was
the guest of his daughter, Mm. Thos.
Reynolds on Wednesday.

August Fisher, of tho Second ward,
is making an active canvass for dele-
gate to tho Republican county conven-
tion.

DrugglU Charles Watl'lns, of Oly-
phant, was tho guest of relatives In
this placo ytsterdav.

Miss Lydla Speer has returned homo
from her sojourn at Lako Wlnola.

JERMYN.
Miss Mary Roberts, who has been HI

foi some time, has suffered a relapse.
Henry Hemelrlght lelt yesterday to

bpend a week nt Harveys lake.
Mr. Rlchaid Hocking, who has been

at Philadelphia for some time, return-
ed home last evenlnp

A party of young people picnicked at
Lake Chapman yesterday Those
who composed the party were tho
MiHses Mildred Johnson, Josephine
Davis, Gertrude Davles, Lauia Hill,
Margaret and Eliza Osborne, Lucy
Wheeler, Mary Swlck, Messrs. Frank
Winter, Claude Stocker, Hiram John-
son and Henry Maxwell.

A party of ladles from Jermyn spent
the day at Farview yesterday.

PKIOEBTJHQ.

Isabella, the ld daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Batten,
of Providence, died at the homo of Its
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wrlghtson, of Lincoln Htreet, Thursday
morning. The funeral services will be
held Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wrlghtson. In-
terment In Prlceburg cemetery.

Mrs. Cousins, of Providence, was a
visitor In town Thursday.

Mrs. David ChHpman and children
took In the excursion to Riverside
Park, Lanes borough, Wednesday,

A SOLDIEIt OF FORTUNE.

Macias Was Raised from the Ranks
by an Spanish Queen.
Tho Porto Rico campaign has brought

to tho surface of Spanish politics two
men who have long been known to
possess extraordinary prestige, Infltt-epc- u

nnd power In tho royalist party In
Spanish politics. These two men are
Captain General Macias, In command
of Porto Rico, nnd the political gover-
nor, General Munoz.

Away back In the fifties a
of remarkable physical pulchri-

tude enlisted In one of Spain's Basque
regiments. Six feet In stature, with
fine dark eyes, ho was tho perfection
of a good looking youth whose mental
endowment was not equal to his per-
sonal attractions. As he trained In
military exercises, well set up by his

f

LOWEST PRICES.

A Big Event in

Cloth
s- -,

fo DOCTOR A
i iDF'Tnt' V

'OLO.
OCHOOl.o

AVACUARJ

Over 200
titles,

i colored
linen cloth
and engrossed
like cut. Writ-
ings by

Cooper,
Carey, Henty
and2s others,
worth 35 cts
volume. To
go at... 19c

1,000 Paper Novels, by Laura
Jean Libbey, Charlotte Braeme and
100 others Friday and Saturday
only take them at 3 for 25c

drill, he soon became the talk of the
feminine part of Madrid that Is, of
the middle and lower class women in
domestic service, who are walking In-

dexes of tho talk and gossip of their
iiusu esses.

The Queen, Uabella Segundo of Spain
wa3 a good deal like her antetype
Catharine of Russia, In at least one
respect "She llkel a fine flgure of a
man. ' One day it happened that the
Basque recruit was anions the detail
drawn for guard duty at the palace.
The queen saw him. She distinguished
him by speaking to him. The honor so
disconcerted the Basque recruit that
he forgot to present arms at the prop-r- -

t'me nnd was consequently told off
for heavy punishment drill. But It

Two weeks thereafter, says the
Washington correspondent of the St.
LouIb Globe-Democr- tho recruit,
whoso name was Francisco Caeser San-
ta Ana Macias, "because of extraor-
dinary capacity" so read the royal re-

script was gazetted to be lieutenant
in the Ca.:uduies Rojal de Ulbcaju, one
of the oldest leclments and tho most
honorable in the borlvce of Spain.

Who tho devil Is this fellow Ma-

cias'" swoie Captain General Concha,
the colonel of the Cazadoies
de Blscaya, "and who recommended
him for promotion?" The old courtier
to whom this wns addressed did not
answer. Ho looked his friend In the
eyes nnd slowly winl'ed. There was
more eloquence In tho sign than In a
dozen orations by Emlllo

In blx months Mnclas was a full col-

onel. "His merit was cxtiaordlnary,"
her majesty explained to Concha.
Macias made no enemies. He btudlcd
to improve himself He had masters
In all blanches of culture and became
one of tint llrst scholars In the army
and the first swordsman of Madrid.
He went up, ttep by step, until ho was
captain general of Madrid, tho youns-cb- t

to hold tho honor.
The story Infiltrated Itself through

the toclety of all tho European courts.
Offenbach, the heard It. It
delighted his cynical noul. He has em-

balmed Maelis for immortality as
Oencral Bourn, In "La Grando Duch-ebs- e

do Goralstea." The grand duch-es.s- e

promote.3 Bourn in fifteen minutes
from private soldier to neral. This
opera mado Offenbach's fortune. All
Europe recognized the characters as
being very historical indeed.

Captain General Macias has the chief
military command In Porto Rico. He
has been a good officer for a
man of the court. His rulu Is
chaiged with no scandals. Captain
General Concha returned from Cuba
after four years of rule with
Spanish pesetas.

Munoz, tho governor general, Is tho
son of a great house. As ho Is Illegiti-
mate, he doe3 not bear his father's
name.

MADE ME A MAM

tfckan in Hitmnt nnd

n

AJAX TABLETS FOBITIYIXY CUBE
U LZ, Xrrvou J)Lass Falling Uetn
orr.Impotoncr, BlMpleunoM.etOj cme4
Lv Abuia or other Eicouiii and IndU
cretlons. They quUKlu and turcly
restore Lott Viulltj In oldorjonnir on J

Ut upon bating tho geanl&o A To Met p. Thtf
hro cured thousands tad will euro foa. WKlrapot
ttlvjirrlttflu gun run ten to effect a cure CA HTQ la
eaehcoMor rotund tho money. PrleoUUVI Itfiper
packBEej or u pksee (loll treatment) lor rW. lij
mall. r)tn wrapper, upon receipt of prieu. ( lrcular

" aJax remedy co., "cBsK'iff"
for iale in Bcranton, Ta. by Matthew

Bros, and 11,0. Huudonoo. drusjUli.

THE GREAT STORE.

Pa., Friday auo. so, ibob.

A Big Chance at
Men's Overalls and White Shirts.

Du-
mas,

honoiarj

Casttllar.

composer,

executive
Spanish

20,000,000

Overalls of Blue Denim, good
weight, strongly made, watch,
rule and hip pockets, patent but-
tons, all sizes, positively 7Q

'

worth 50 cents to go at. . . . ' "

in

All wool Fancy or1
Navy Vestee Suits, 3 to 9 years,
made with inlaid cloth collar and

with silk braid,
vests, qq
goat 1.70

Suits, with '

of fancy plaid all- -
wool 9 to 15 years, just
what a boy needs tor school
wear: $2. 50 to 1

fro at l.O

to be

at

All
to be

$4.50
40
40 f

LONG'S

scranton,

for

Admiring

youngol-dle- r

Great

White Shirts pat
back,

and down sides.
the at

is cents. Here at . OUu

Some Extraordinary Bargains
(JOOCI dOtninOT

Books.
nd

Cheviots,

trimmed separate
regularly $2.7510

Double-Breaste-

shaped collars,
cassimere,

regularly

t

JONAS SONS.

morninq,

Laundered
buttonhole reinforced
shoulders

equals

Sailor Blouse Suits of Grev
Worsted, made with shield and
deep collar, fancv trimmed;

3 to 10 regular- - nr
$3,00 to at . . .

stvles French Percale
Shirt Waists, laundered, 5 to
years; made with sailor or shirt
collars; or with plain neck

,band. Worth Take
them at

An Exceptional Chance

To Buy Your New Carpet
Axminster Carpets the $1.35 grade made,

laid and lined, per yard 90c
Body Brussels, made, laid and lined $1.00
Tapestry Brussels, some patterns which cannot

be duplicated, from 50c
All Wool Ingrains, per yard 50c
Wilton Velvets, unequaled for durability, made,

laid and lined 90c
Good Serviceable Ingrains, yard 25c
Moquette Rugs, 27x6, very handsome patterns,

each $1.75
Smyrna Rugs, endless variety, positively

lowest prices.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
We Deliver

matter where you live.
no extra charge

your goods to

WQ

THE LAST FEW DAYS OF THE

GREAT HOUSE-GLEANIN- G SALE
Will be busy ones. Every day this month has made a record

itselt, and few remaining ones will fairly bristle with
bargain opportunities. Whole lots of summer lines been
closed out, but we still have ends of several very desirable
ones yet, which will be put on sale at prices lower than
before. LOOK OUR WINDOWS AND SUOW Goods
that you-wer- e glad to get earlier in season for $4.00,
$4,50 and 5.00, are now marked

JUST $2.29. -
Cheaper lines in proportion, to close. Don't miss ouf 69c.

Oxford Sale. Any Oxford in stock, cents now.

STANDARD SHOE STORE,
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY.

mmmer Furnishin
Hero a Few Special Values:

Ingrains.
Everything had worth the having.

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values

50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
this season's Importations. The

coolest, most sanitary coverlnc
found. Here are sample values:

China Matting.
40 yards, value to.00.

$6.00 roll, yards, value $8.00.
$8.00 roll, yards, 10.00.

0M.
M.0

ffl

with
ent

No
shirt in city it tn

Steel

both
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Japanese Hatting.
See our line at 15c. 20c, 25c, 3 So arict

40o Pr yard. Discount by the roll.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest quality hand-mad- e same as.

Turkish coods. New line just opened,
specially adapted for the cottace or the
veranda. All the sizes.
Oz 12 at - $12.00
10 O x 7 0 at . ... 9.0Q
6 X 9 at - 6 OQ
4x7at - 5, Or)
3x0at - 1.50

Borne special hall rugs, 3x9, 3x12, 3x15.

LINOLEUMS. OILCLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything to be found In a flrtt-clais- J.

stock at right prices.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
r

127 Wyoming Avenue.
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For Rent
Houses situated in all parts of the city. See the For

Rent Columns of this issue of The Tribune.
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